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President’s proposed
budget hits programs
for low-income people
BY VIRGINIA FELTON

Seattle Housing Authority

President Bush’s proposed budget for
2006, announced last month, includes plans
to cut a number of programs, both in the
public housing program and in programs
that serve low-income people.
Housing programs

The budget proposes cuts of 5 percent
to the Low Income Public Housing operat-
ing subsidy and 10 percent of its capital
subsidy.

This continues a trend from the current
administration that has seen overall fund-
ing for public housing decrease by 20 per-
cent since 2001 (including these proposed
cuts). For this same period, capital subsi-
dies decrease by 22 percent.

If the nationwide cuts apply proportion-
ately to the Seattle Housing Authority, it
could mean a cut of about $1.2 million on
the operating side and another $1.4 million
on the capital side.

Similar cuts would be experienced by
King County Housing Authority.

“We will make every effort to absorb
these cuts without damaging our service to
residents,” said SHA Executive Director
Tom Tierney. “I am confident that we will
continue to provide the same level of hous-
ing for our tenants, but it will certainly be a
challenge.”

On the Section 8 side, the proposed bud-
get locks in cuts made in the 2005 budget.

That leaves SHA about $6 million short
of the funding needed to pay for the 7,861
vouchers the agency is assigned at the cur-
rent average cost per voucher which is about
$790 per month.

Proposed cuts would leave King County
Housing Authority with a $3.5 million short-
fall. A February 14 public hearing sponsored
by KCHA examined alternatives that could
be undertaken to address this shortfall.

SHA is addressing this funding short-
age by not re-issuing vouchers when fami-
lies leave the program. In effect, this means
that the Section 8 waiting list is frozen. Not
only is it closed to new applicants, those
already on the waiting list have no oppor-
tunity to move into housing either.

SHA is currently serving about 250 fewer

households than last year as a result of these
2005 cuts.

In the Section 8 program, every million
dollars in cuts translates to about 100
vouchers.

Over the next several months, both hous-
ing authorities will consider ways to change
the Section 8 program in order to respond
to proposed cuts. Changes to current pay-
ment standards (how much subsidy is paid
out for an apartment), utility allowances and
other program components may be possible.
Other proposed cuts

Beyond the cuts to public housing and
Section 8, the President proposes cuts to
other housing, community development and
low-income service programs.

The most impact may come from cuts to
the Community Development Block Grant
program. This $4.7 billion program could be
reduced to $3.7 billion, combined with 17
other programs and moved from the De-
partment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment to the Commerce Department.

Over the past four years, the City of Se-
attle has spent $68.2 million CDBG dollars.

Approximately 13 percent supported the
production and preservation of multi-fam-
ily rental housing, another 10 percent sup-
ported homebuyer and home rehabilitation
projects, including weatherization pro-
grams, and 18 percent has been used for
emergency services for homeless people
and domestic violence victims.

Other proposed cuts include trimming a
program that provides housing for the dis-
abled by 50 percent and reducing funding
for housing for people with AIDS by 5 per-
cent.

SHA has developed two projects in re-
cent years with AIDS Housing of Washing-
ton that used this funding.

Some of these cuts are said to be offset
by additions to funding for home owner-
ship and funding for the President’s initia-
tives to “end chronic homelessness.” But
in total, HUD’s budget is proposed to be
cut by 11 percent.
The budget process

The White House announcement of the
President’s proposed budget signals the
beginning of the budgeting process for the

Please see “Budget” on page 2

Lunar New Year celebrated with a roar

Please see “Tent City visit leads to
important lessons” on page 2
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The Yesler Terrace community celebrated Tet with a traditonal lion dance.

Homeless set up camp near
Seattle University
BY STACY SCHWANDT

Voice editor

An unusual learning experience took
place on the Seattle University campus last
month, as about 100 homeless residents set
up camp on the school’s tennis courts.

University officials invited the residents
of Tent City 3 to share a bit of their lives
with the students, with the hope of open-
ing eyes to the plight of the homeless.

Both students and members of the greater
community attended panel discussions on
affordable housing and social services, lis-

tened to Tent City 3 residents describe the
curveballs that left them without a home
and participated in discussions about solu-
tions to the problem.

Students also organized health and law
clinics for Tent City 3 residents and got to
know them during Monday night movie
events.

“The whole tent city experience has given
me more exposure to the issue, more con-
sistent interaction with the homeless popu-
lation,” said senior nursing student Crystal

“The whole experience has opened my
eyes to possibility of one day being
homeless.  Those people (that we met),
they were normal people, they were
just like us.”

Seattle University nursing
student Merceda Rivera on working with
Tent City 3 residents.

See story on this page
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One to grow on
Garden tips for community gardeners

BY VOICE STAFF

A new program announced last month
will help low-income airport workers pur-
sue higher education.

Port Jobs, a nonprofit organization that
is closely associated with the Port of Se-
attle, received a $210,000 grant to help em-
ployees at Sea-Tac Airport map out career
and college plans, develop class schedules
to meet their needs and identify higher edu-
cation scholarships.

“There are many capable people work-
ing for airlines and tenants at Sea-Tac Air-
port who are in entry-level jobs,” said Port
of Seattle Commissioner Paige Miller. “We
want to make it possible for those people to
get college degrees and move up in their
organizations.”

The grant was awarded by the Lumina
Foundation for Education and is sponsored
by the Academy for Educational Develop-
ment.

There are more than 19,000 workers em-
ployed by airlines and other companies at
Sea-Tac. The grant will pay for an on-site
career and educational counselor to serve
them and will provide seed money to help
students handle short-term emergencies
that might interfere with their ability to stay
in college.

“Working and going to school simulta-
neously is a significant challenge,” said

Susan Wilder Crane, executive director of
Port Jobs. “Our goal is to help with those
outside pressures that sometimes keep
people from finishing their education.”

As part of the project, known as Airport
University, South Seattle Community Col-
lege will design classes that teach skills
required for work in the aviation industry.

The community college will also con-
sider developing a class schedule to ac-
commodate airline employees.

Sea-Tac has several short peaks of pas-
senger traffic each day, and many employ-
ees work split shifts to cover them, a sched-
ule that is often at odds with both day and
night class schedules.

The nonprofit organization Neighbor-
hood House will provide job counseling
services to those  in the program, but the
majority of the services will be delivered
through Airport Jobs, a Port Jobs program
that focuses on the aviation industry.

 Located in the main terminal at Sea-Tac,
Airport Jobs provides one-stop shopping
for both aviation employers and those seek-
ing jobs in the aviation industry.

Miller said that expanding the program
to include educational counseling is a natu-
ral progression.

“The most lasting kind of economic de-
velopment is an educated workforce,” she
said.”

BY ANZA MUENCHOW

Special to the Voice

Now the days are longer and the soil is
warming, so we can begin to plant our crops.
But be sure to plant the seed varieties that
are best suited for our Northwest maritime
climate. Our region is known for our long
days and cool summers, which really means
we have cool evenings all summer, even
though our day temperatures may get quite
high.

Maybe you have heard the saying, “It is
never summer at night in Seattle?”

Vegetable seeds suited for the Midwest
or Atlantic states may not be the best choice
for us in Seattle area, because they are
adapted for those regions’ hotter and more
humid weather.

For fewer problems and more successful
crops, use the seeds grown or specialized
for the Northwest.

For home gardeners, the seed companies
I recommend are Territorial (from Oregon)
and Abundant Life (from Port Townsend,
Wash.) Johnny’s Selected Seeds in Maine
also has many suitable seed varieties.

These companies offer many organic seed
choices, too. For fruiting crops, like toma-
toes, peppers, eggplant, peas and soybeans,
these companies are most reliable. I espe-
cially recommend the Territorial seed cata-
logue for its growing instructions.

For a free catalogue, call (800) 626-0866
or request one on the Internet at http://
www.territorialseed.com.

The Territorial catalogue includes plant-
ing times and harvesting tips, and they also
have a good description of pest problems
the different crops face and how to manage
them.

 The pests they describe are the ones we
have in our climate, not the ones they have
in the Midwest or Eastern gardens. For ex-
ample, we have carrot rust fly and spinach
leaf miner, whereas Eastern gardeners fight

Choosing the seeds to help your garden grow
the bean beetles, tomato horn worms and
corn ear worms.

Suppose you are at a local store and
they have a good sale on seeds from Mid-
west or southern seed companies. For the
price, it may be worth trying some of those
seeds, but you will need to modify the in-
structions on the seed packets.

“Days to maturity” for most crops will
be much longer, especially the flowers or
fruiting crops like okra, squashes and
pumpkins.

 If the seed packet says 90 or 100 days,
you may not be successful unless you give
extra care, like starting seeds indoors or
growing them in a greenhouse.

Most cool weather crops can be started
in the gardens as early as mid-March, in-
cluding peas, radishes, choys, parsley,
cilantro, mustard, and spinach. Soon after
that (about April 1) you can plant your
beets, carrots, lettuce, kohlrabi, chard, cab-
bage and broccoli.

I have a small file box with monthly fold-
ers in it. When I buy or collect seeds, I
organize by month so I remember to get
my crops started on time.

For the plants that can’t be directly sown
and need to be started indoors, I have an-
other section in my file box. These include
my favorites: tomatoes, peppers and egg-
plant.

Starting seeds indoors can be time con-
suming and takes lots of space, so many
Northwest gardeners shop local plants
sales in April or May to find the best veg-
etable and flower starts. I’ll include a list of
the best plant sales in my April column.

So start preparing your soil, turn in some
good compost, remember to rotate
plantings and add a sprinkle of lime, espe-
cially for the brassicas.

But most of all, enjoy the start of the
2005 growing season.

Anza Muenchow is a volunteer with P-
Patch and an avid community gardener.

Program to help airport
workers go to college

Tent City visit leads to
important lessons

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Seattle University nursing student Merceda Rivera provides a foot massage for one of
the Tent City 3 residents.

next federal fiscal year—2006 in this case.
This is just the first step in a long pro-

cess that will finally conclude when both
houses of Congress have approved the
budget.

In 2004, negotiations on the 2005 budget
did not conclude until after the election.
Over the next several months there will be

Thomason, who was one of a handful who
offered a foot care clinic to residents in late
February.

Her fellow student Merceda Rivera said
she no longer looked at homelessness as
an us-versus-them issue.

“The whole experience has opened my
eyes to the possibility of one day being
homeless,” she said. “Those people (that
we met), they were normal people, they were
just like us.”

At a panel discussion packed with over
300 interested students, one Tent City 3 resi-
dent offered a poignant reminder of his hu-
manity.

He told those gathered that he is a vet-
eran who was shot four times in the Gulf
War and now suffers from post traumatic
stress disorder and the burden of sky-high
medical bills.

He said he appreciated the Seattle Uni-
versity experience because it gave him the
chance to interact once again with the
broader society.

“When you lose your home, you don’t
just lose your house or your job, you lose a
sense of community,” he said. “By hosting
us here you give us back a sense of com-
munity that we didn’t have in the other
camps.”

Seattle’s tent cities are organized by
SHARE/WHEEL, two nonprofits that aid

the homeless. The first two, Tent City 1 and
Tent City 2 no longer exist. Tent City 3 has
moved more than 40 times since it was es-
tablished in 2000. A fourth Tent City is in
operation on the Eastside.

School administrators said the encamp-
ment project was part of an ongoing dis-
cussion about homelessness taking place
on campus.

In 2003, university president Rev.
Stephen Sundborg asked all faculty and
staff members to read a book called “Radi-
cal Compassion,” by a Jesuit minister who
describes his experiences working with the
homeless and the mentally ill.

“He wanted us to maybe open ourselves
a little to the issue of homelessness,” said
Joe Orlando, director of the Office of Jesuit
Identity and Mission, who is also the chair
of the Tent City planning committee.

At around the same time, Orlando and
three other doctoral students in educational
leadership were working on a proposal to
bring Tent City 3 to the campus.

They hoped to take concrete action to
address a social problem in the community,
Orlando said. It was a way to bring the
university’s mission to life – which is to
promote service and empower leaders for a
just and humane world.

“We wanted homelessness as an issue
to become homelessness with a face, with
people whose lives are on the line.”

Continued from front page

on-going discussions and negotiations, in
Washington, D.C. and across the country,
about every part of the budget.

Seattle and King County Housing Au-
thorities will be working with elected repre-
sentatives and national housing associa-
tions, including the Council of Large Public
Housing Authorities and the National As-
sociation of Housing and Redevelopment
Officials, to inform the debate on these is-
sues.

Budget
Continued from front page
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Health Notes
A column devoted to your well-being

Do you recognize
these children?

PHOTO BY ELMER BALL

Neighborhood House is looking for families and individuals who have been served by
the organization during its nearly 100 years of service.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE

It’s a familiar photo, seen on Neighbor-
hood House vans, billboards and publica-
tions. But we know next to nothing about
“the children of Yesler Terrace” whose faces
have become icons of Neighborhood House
and its work for generations.

All we know is that the photograph was
taken in the early 1940s by the late Elmer
Ball, a U.S. Navy veteran who took photog-
raphy classes in the International District
on weekends.

According to Ball’s daughter Laurie, that
may have been when he snapped the photo
at nearby Yesler Terrace.

Beyond that, the identity of the children
and the circumstances of the photograph

remain a mystery.
Now, with the 100th anniversary of

Neighborhood House approaching in 2006,
we would like to know more.

Who are these children? Are they still
living in Seattle, likely as grandparents or
even great grandparents by now?

How have their lives progressed from
those childhood days behind the worn
picket fence? Do they remember Neighbor-
hood House?

We are also interested in collecting the
stories of others who have been served by
Neighborhood House over the past cen-
tury. If you or someone you know has been
touched by the organization, please call us
at (206) 461-8430 ext. 227.

International Women’s Day meeting
The Seattle Radical Women’s group is

holding a special meeting on March 3 in
observance of International Women’s
Day. The event will focus on solidarity with
women in Iraq.

The meeting will take place at New
Freeway Hall, 5018 Rainier Ave. S. at
7:30 p.m.

A dinner will be available at 6:30 p.m.
for a $6.50 donation.

Free organic gardening class
Spring is here and it is time to start

planting your garden! Learn techniques
for planning your garden to maximize your
harvest.

To help new gardeners develop skills
for successful organic gardening, the Se-
attle Tilth Association, Seattle Depart-
ment of Neighborhoods P-Patch pro-
gram, Seattle Public Utilities and Grant
Central Station will be offering free or-
ganic gardening classes for beginners.

The first class will take place at the

Jefferson P-Patch on March 13 from 2
to 4 p.m. Advance registration is required.

The class is expected to be the first in
a series of four.

Call the P-Patch program at (206)
684-5011 for more information.

Melting pot or tossed salad?
Art Out Loud is a lecture series and art

exhibit presented by SouthEast Effective
Development in collaboration with
Sound Transit. The series will feature dis-
cussions with artists whose work will be
installed along the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Way light rail corridor.

Art Out Loud begins Saturday, March
16 at 6 p.m. with a discussion led by art-
ist Roger Shimomura at the Rainier Val-
ley Cultural Center, 3515 S. Alaska St. in
Seattle.

The discussion will investigate
whether our country is a melting pot
where cultures influence one another, or
a tossed salad, where they exist sepa-
rately.

Lessons for healthy aging

BY KATHLEEN PEREZ-HUREAUX

Special to the Voice

What makes people grow old? How can
we live longer? Why do members of some
families seem to live longer than others?
Can people live to 150 years old? Would
you want to?

These questions have fascinated people
for centuries. Now scientists who study
aging (gerontologists) are trying to answer
them.

Part of their investigation includes the
study of genes, which are considered little
packets of information found in each cell.
These packets contain instructions that tell
our bodies how to grow and work. For some
people genes may affect how long they live
and they may one day prove to be the key
to understanding aging.

Genes alone, however, are only a part of
the reason that some people live a long time.
How people live – their lifestyle – may be
more important. We can’t change whether
we inherited our father’s high cholesterol
or our mother’s risk for breast cancer, but
we can change the lifestyle choices we make.

There are many things you can do to be
a healthier person as you get older. Here are
the most important lifestyle changes that
can help you stay healthy and active for a
long time.

ONE: Stop smoking. If you don’t smoke
don’t start. If you do smoke quit.

Cigarette smoking is the number one
cause of preventable death. This year alone,
more than 400,000 people will die from smok-
ing-related causes.

Even if you begin smoking after quitting,
quit again. Each time you quit you learn
something about yourself and your smok-
ing. It takes most people about eight tries
to stay quit. Keep at it.

TWO: Keep moving. Walk. Just 30 min-
utes a day helps to keep you healthy. It
does not have to be at the same time. Walk-
ing for 10 minutes three times a day works
fine.

Do a simple at home weight lifting pro-
gram with dumbbells. They do not have to
be very heavy. Start with 3 to 5 pound
weights. Two exercises a day will help you
hold on to your strong muscles.

Go to your health care provider or local
library for more information on simple, ef-
fective exercise.

THREE: Keep your mind exercised, too,
by reading, learning a new skill, and re-
searching something that interests you.

Develop a hobby – it’s never too late to
learn how to play the piano.

Learn something new. Anything. Learn
a new card game, a new dance a new song.
Your brain likes to be used. Learning new
things keeps us mentally sharp.

Do puzzles that challenge you, read an
interesting book. Or challenge yourself to
improve at something you already know
how to do. You know how to knit a scarf?
How about a hat with three colors?

FOUR: Develop healthy eating habits.
Choose many different healthy foods. Pick
those that are lower in fat, especially satu-
rated fat (mostly found in foods that come
from animals) and cholesterol.

Eat or drink only small amounts of sug-
ary or salty foods and alcoholic drinks, if
you drink them at all. Avoid “empty calo-
ries” as much as you can. These are foods
like sodas, potato chips, and cookies that
have a lot of calories, but not many nutri-
ents. Eat more fresh fruits and vegetables.
Drink five glasses of water a day.

FIVE: Enjoy life. Do what you can to
reduce stress in your life. Spend time with
loved ones. Do things you enjoy.

When you try new things start slowly
and be kind to yourself. Set goals that are
small enough for you to succeed.

Contribute time to your community
through local volunteer groups, religious
organizations or civic groups.

Stay in close contact with friends and
family. Write, e-mail or call someone daily.

Kathleen Perez-Hureaux is the chronic
disease manager with Puget Sound Neigh-
borhood Health Centers.

PSNHC is a nonprofit organization that
provides quality medical and dental ser-
vices for people in Seattle and King
County regardless of their ability to pay.

PSNHC operates seven medical sites
(45th St. Clinic, Greenwood Medical
Clinic, High Point Medical Clinic, Mid-
wifery & Women’s Health, Pike Market
Medical Clinic, Rainier Beach Medical
Clinic and Rainier Park Medical Clinic);
six dental sites (45th ST. Clinic, Central
Area Dental Clinic, Georgetown Dental
Clinic, High Point Medical & Dental
Clinic, Southeast Dental Clinic); and five
school based clinics.

Local company sued for
discrimination
Suit alleges sausage company denied Muslim
immigrants short breaks during Ramadan

The U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission announced in late January that
it has filed a federal lawsuit against the
Oberto Sausage Company for religious dis-
crimination.

The case alleges that Kent-based Oberto
failed to accommodate the religious needs
of six employees as required by federal law,
and then illegally fired them.

According to a press release issued by
Hate Free Zone, a nonprofit organization
that helped the employees, all involved are
Somali, speak limited English and worked
on an assembly line.

They are devout Muslims who pray regu-
larly and observe the holy month of
Ramadan, during which they do not eat or
drink anything during daylight hours.

Hate Free Zone said the Muslim employ-
ees asked company representatives
through an interpreter if they could take a
few minutes to pray and break their daily
Ramadan fast.

The employees offered to take time for
the break from breaks earlier in the day or to
have the breaks deducted from their pay.

Company officials told a Seattle Times
reporter that they offered to transfer the em-
ployees off the assembly line so they could

pray without affecting other work.
Company CEO Tom Campanile said the

assembly line would have to stop if they
left even for a few minutes. He told the re-
porter that its not about religion -- Oberto
employs so many Muslims that part of the
lunchroom is set aside for prayer rugs.

But a judge said the move would have
caused the employees to suffer “unneces-
sary hardship.”

According to the EEOC lawsuit, when
the employees proceeded to take the short
breaks despite the employer’s position, they
were fired.

Just before being fired, the women sought
the assistance of Refugee Support Services
Coalition in Burien which then partnered
with Hate Free Zone, which helped them
find legal representation.

The EEOC’s suit, filed in U.S. District
Court, seeks monetary damages, training
on anti-discrimination laws, posting of no-
tices at the work site and other relief. The
EEOC filed the suite after Oberto rejected
efforts to reach a voluntary pre-litigation
settlement.

According to the EEOC, in 2004 the
agency received over 2,400 complaints of
religious discrimination.
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Caàn Bieát Roõ Söï Thaät
Tröôùc Khi Baïn Kyù Möôïn
Tieàn Tröôùc Töø Tieàn Boài
Hoaøn Thueá

Baïn coù ñònh vay tieàn döïa vaøo
soá tieàn phoûng ñoaùn töø tieàn boài
hoaøn thueá cuûa baïn hay khoâng ?

Haõy nhôù kyû raèng taát caù caùc cô
sôû thöông maïi Seattle cho vay
caùc khoaûn naøy ñeàu bò buoäc phaûi
cho baïn bieát soá tieàn vay laø bao
nhieâu vaø baïn nhaän laïi soá tieàn maët
laø bao nhieâu.

Giôùi tieâu thuï phaûi bieát raèng
caùc khoaûn tieàn vay möôïn theo loái
naøy thöôøng ñöôïc tính tæ leä tieàn lôøi
raát cao coäng vôùi caùc leä phí khaùc.
Caùc khoaûn vay möôïn naøy thaät ra
khoâng caàn thieát vì phaàn lôùn baø
con seõ nhaän laïi tieàn thueá boài hoaøn
töø Sôû Thueá Vuï trong voøng 3 tuaàn
leã sau khi khai thueá.

Luaät môùi naøy coøn ñoøi buoäc cô
sôû kinh doanh Khai Thueá phaûi noùi
cho baïn bieát raèng Sôû Thueá Vuï seõ
göûi tieàn thueá veà cho baïn trong
voøng 3 tuaàn leã sau khi baïn noäp
ñôn khai thueá (2 tuaàn leã qua vieäc
kyù thaùc tröïc tieáp vaøo tröông muïc
ngaân haøng)

Cô sôû kinh doanh Khai Thueá
cuõng phaûi noùi cho baïn bieát raèng
baïn khoâng caàn phaûi ñoàng yù vay
möôïn ñeå ñöôïc hoï giuùp ñôû khai
thueá, (phaûi cho baïn bieát) raèng baïn
phaûi traû tieàn vay möôïn cho hoï
neáu tröôøng hôïp  Sôû Thueá Vuï töø
choái, hoaëc laøm chaäm treã, hoaëc
giaûm laïi soá tieàn boài hoaøn, raèng
trong tröôøng hôïp baïn khoâng coù
tröông muïc ngaân haøng, baïn coù theå
môû moät tröông muïc ñeå nhaän ñöôïc
tieàn thueá boài hoaøn..

Haäu yù nhaén nhuû cuûa luaät
Seattle chæ ñôn thuaàn laø: baïn caàn
bieát söï thaät tröôùc khi kyù teân vaøo.

Neáu moät cô sôû kinh doanh
(Khai Thueá) naøo maø khoâng cho
baïn bieát caùc thoâng baùo theo luaät
ñònh naøy baèng tieáng Anh hay
tieáng Spanish, baïn neân lieân laïc
vôùi Thaønh Phoá Seattle ngay, haõy
goïi cho Phoøng Revenue and
Consumer Affairs Division (206)
233-0067.

Know the facts before you sign
for a tax refund loanPre'de, hem podpisat;sqna za\m, znajte fakty
Planiruete li vy vzqt; ssudu,
rasshityvaq na predpolagaemyj
vozvrat naloga*
Pomnite, hto vse firmy Si`tla,
predlaga[]ie `ti ssudy,
dol'ny skazat; vam, skol;ko
budet stoit; ssuda i skol;ko vy
poluhite nalihnymi.

Klienty dol'ny uhityvat;, hto
`ti ssudy zahastu[ da[tsq pod
bol;wie procenty i oblaga[tsq
nalogami.
V ssude mo'et da'e ne byt;
neobxodimosti, tak kak mnogie
mogut poluhit; vozvrat naloga

ot Nalogovogo upravleniq v
tehenie trex nedel; ili
bystree.

Novyj zakon tak'e obqzyvaet
biznesy, zanima[]iesq
podgotovkoj nalogov, soob]at;
vam, hto Nalogovoe upravlenie
(IRS) powlet vam po pohte
vozvrat naloga besplatno vsego
liw; herez tri nedeli s togo
momenta, kak vy otoslali
dokumenty na vozvrat naloga
(dve nedeli, esli posylaetsq
neposredstvenno na vaw
bankovskij sh\t).

Biznes tak'e dol'en soob]it;
vam, hto vy ne dol'ny
soglawat;sq vzqt; ssudu, dlq
togo, htoby vam pomogli
sostavit; nalogovu[

deklaraci[> hto vy dol'ny
vyplatit; poluhennu[ ssudu,
da'e esli IRS otka'et,
zader'it ili umen;wit
o'idaemu[ vami summu
vozvrata naloga i to, hto esli u
vas net sh\ta v banke, vy mo'ete
ego otkryt;, htoby poluhit;
o'idaemyj hek vozvrata naloga.
Glavnaq ideq zakona Si`tla
prosta% uznajte vs\ pered tem
kak podpisyvat;.

Esli biznes otkazyvaetsq dat;
vam trebuemu[ informaci[ na
anglijskom ili ispanskom
qzykax, vy dol'ny nemedlenno
svqzat;sq s Gorodskim
upravleniem Si`tla, pozvoniv v
Otdel potrebleniq i sprosa
(Revenenue and Consumer Affairs
Division) po tel. (206) 233-0067.

Ogow dhabta inta aadan saxiixin
canshuur celinta deynta

Miyaad qorshaynaysaa inaad heshid
deyn  oo ku saabsan  canshuurta kuu soo
noqonaysa?

Xusuusnow Seattle oo dhan way kuugu
deeqayaan deynta waa inaad tiraadhaa
immisa deynta ku fadhisaa iyo meeqa aad
heli doontaa caddaan.

Hawlwadeennada waa inay maxkaxda ku
hayaan deynta loogu deeqayo waxay
wadataa dulsaar aad u sarreeya iyo
qiimooyin kale. Deynta xitaa looma
baahna sababta oo ah

Dadka badi waxay heeli karaan IRS
lacag celin  3 toddobaad gudahooda ama
ka yar.

Sharciga cusub xitaa wuxuu khasbayaa
kuwa canshuur celinta samaynaya  inay
kuu sheegaan IRS way kuu soo
diyaarisaa waxa kuu soo noqda si bilaash

ah 3 toddobaad gudahood marka aad
buuxiso canshuur celinta sannadka ( 2
toddobaad taas oo kuugu soo shubaysa
xisaabta Bangigaaga ).

Kuwa diyaariya xisaabta, xitaa waa inay
kuu sheegaan inaysan ahayn inaad
oggolaato deyn, si aad ku hesho in  lagaa
caawiyo  sameynta canshuur celinta, taas
oo bixin doonto

Xitaa haddii IRS kuu soo diido dib u
dhac ama dhimid canshuur soo celinta
iyo haddii aadan lahayn Xisaab Bangi
waxaad furataa  mid si aad u hesho
dhaqsi Jeegga.

Fariinta ka dambaysa Sharciga Seattle
waa sahal ogoow inta aadan
saxiixn.haddii uu

Ku guulaysan waayo inuu wargeliyo
qofka kuu diyaarinaya canshuur celinta
luqadaha Ingiriiska, Isbaanishka waa
inaad la xiriirtaa  Magaalada Seattle si
dhaqso ah adigoo wacaya   dadka
qaabilsan 206-233-0067.
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High Point apprenticeships
provide challenge, reward
BY VIRGINIA FELTON

Seattle Housing Authority

Bringing new workers into the carpentry
and building trades is what motivates Lloyd
Weatherford to make connections between
his fellow carpenters, labor organizations
and contractors every day.

He knows all of the apprentices on the
High Point job site by name and can relate
the details of their life stories without pause.

Weatherford, an organizer for the Pacific
Northwest Regional Council of Carpenters,
has been working to move Seattle Housing
Authority residents into trade apprentice-
ships since he heard about Seattle Housing
Authority’s redevelopment projects.

“We don’t want to get people into dead-
end jobs so that when the job is done they
just face unemployment again,” he said. “In-
stead, we are trying to pre-qualify people
and make sure that they are ready to learn
when they enter the program.”

For the apprentices at High Point, the
job offers a mix of learning opportunity and
plain hard work.

Chris Darden was hired through SHA’s
Section 3 program, which promotes the hir-
ing of community residents.

Gesturing at the new housing going up
at High Point, Darden said, “It’s hard work,
but it’s exciting, and I am learning a lot. It’s
great to look around and see all the houses
that we’re building here and know that we’re
building homes for people who need them.
I’m really proud that my hands have touched
every house out here.”

Darden said he enjoys the work and con-
siders it a really good job.

“Before I came into this program, I spent
eight months with Labor Ready. I just wasn’t
doing what I wanted to be doing,” he said.
“This is a lot better, but there is one thing I
really don’t like very much – that’s all the
mud that we have to deal with out here. But
I know that’ll be better by this summer.”

High Point resident Kim Collins is an-
other apprentice on the job site.

She has had a long-time interest in car-

pentry, and has always enjoyed working
with her hands. As a single mother, she has
high hopes that the apprenticeship program
will pave the way to a solid career in the
building trades.

According to Weatherford, Collins is
currently responsible for cutting stair string-
ers for the new housing.

“It is a very exacting job,” he said. “You
have to measure very carefully, and cut
precisely….By the time Kim is through with
this assignment, I’m sure she’ll be really
good at it – there are a lot of stairways in
this construction project!”

Currently, Absher Construction, the gen-
eral contractor for the High Point project,
has 25 apprentices working as carpenters
and laborers on site.

In addition to the strenuous work of
building houses, they also attend classes
at the King County Training Center, spon-
sored by Renton Technical College and the
Carpenters Trust of Western Washington.

A typical apprenticeship program can
take four to six years to complete.

 Often, up to 40 hours of classroom in-
struction is required per quarter, along with
the on-the-job-training that participants re-
ceive while they are learning.

Apprentices on the High Point job make
around $12.36 per hour and receive a 5 per-
cent increase every six months.

When an apprentice graduates from the
program, they can expect to earn as much
as $20.60 an hour as a residential carpenter.

The Seattle Vocational Institute also
plays a part in supporting apprenticeships.
They sponsor a three-month pre-appren-

PHOTO COURTESY OF SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

High Point resident Kim Collins cuts
stair stringers for the new houses.

Career center helps
transform lives
BY KARI SHERRODD

Seattle Housing Authority

Twenty five years ago, Suzie Lam and
two of her eight siblings walked across
landmine-laced terrain, hiding from soldiers
on a perilous journey from Vietnam to
America.

Five years earlier, at age 14, she had wit-
nessed the Communist take-over of South
Vietnam. With this event, Lam’s life changed
forever.

“The government controlled everything,
including what kind of business you owned,
how much money you could have in your
family, and they held the power to forbid
you from leaving the county,” Lam said.

Lam came from a large family and had
already experienced her mother’s death at
the hands of soldiers a few years earlier.
The entire family felt pressured by their situ-
ation.

“My father had to take care of us all
alone,” Lam said. “He was very unhappy
because he did not feel there would be a
future for any of us.”

Lam’s father decided that she and her
oldest brother and sister would be the first
to escape from Vietnam. They would need
to get to the refugee camp in Thailand,
somehow get to America, work hard and
eventually rescue the rest of the family.

In 1980, after trying to dissuade her fa-
ther from making her go, Lam, her siblings
and a guide set out for the refugee camp in
Thailand. There they would have the op-
portunity to learn life skills and eventually
be selected by a country for immigration.

After enduring three months of bare sur-
vival-level existence, Lam and her siblings
made it to the refugee camp where they ex-
perienced a sense of safety, but very poor
conditions. They would only get one bucket
of water a day for each of them to drink,
cook and wash with, Lam said.

 Eventually, they were interviewed by
four countries, the United States, Australia,
Canada and Germany, and were selected by
the United States.

In the summer of 1981, under sponsor-
ship from a church in Seattle, they arrived
in Seattle to start a new life for the entire
family.

With no money or possessions, and
speaking hardly any English, they made

their home in a small apartment, sponsored
by the church. Their refugee grant from the
Department of Social and Health Services
was valid for only one year, so they had to
get jobs as soon as possible.

When Lam saw that a special job-find-
ing class was offered by the Center for Ca-
reer Alternatives she immediately signed up.

She participated in the intensive job-
readiness training with CCA and, under the
guidance of Executive Director and Facili-
tator Alan Sugiyama, learned the skills nec-
essary to begin an entry-level position.

After the three-week course, Lam landed
a job at McDonald’s where she worked for
about three years, being promoted to a shift
supervisor during her employment.

Lam kept her job at McDonald’s while
she finished high school and made her way
through community college.

While in college, she was hired by Se-
attle Housing Authority, and she is still
employed by the organization, transitioning
into different positions over the years.

“Without the help of the CCA I would
not be where I am today,” Lam said. “They
believed in me, encouraged me and helped
me find my first job.”

With persistence and help from various
people and organizations, like CCA, Lam’s
father’s wish for his children to have a bet-
ter future came true. In 1995, 15 years after
escaping from Vietnam, all of Lam’s siblings
and her father were reunited in America.

For more information about CCA’s em-
ployment services, contact the organization
at (206) 322-9080.

PHOTO COURTESY OF CENTER FOR CAREER ALTERNATIVES

Suzie Lam stands with Alan Sugiyama as
she is honored by the Center for Career
Alternatives at its annual fundraiser.

Seattle Housing residents and employees are invited to sell their culturally diverse
and handmade goods at the Spring Art and Craft Fair on May 7 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the NewHolly Neighborhood Campus.

Tables are only $10 each and all proceeds will go directly to the artists and crafters.
For more information or to reserve your spot contact Barb Berg at (206) 615-3372.

Reservations must be made by March 31.
The Spring Art and Craft Fair is sponsored by Seattle Housing Authority’s C.A.R.E.

Committee.

Sell handmade goods at spring craft fair

Please see “Apprentices” on page 2
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ticeship program to give participants the
opportunity to experience what the build-
ing trades have to offer.

Once they have been through the three-
month program, candidates already know
what it is like to work outside all day haul-
ing lumber, pounding nails and handling
construction tools.

The continuing need for residential
housing in the Puget Sound region makes

Apprentices
Continued from front page

Job seekers offered
free wheels
BY JAMES OWENBY

Seattle Housing Authority

Finding a good job can be hard work if
you don’t have access to a car. Getting to
an interview or job training can be even more
of a headache if the area is not served well
by public transportation.

It’s a vicious cycle. You don’t have a job
to pay for a car, but you are having trouble
getting to job interviews or job trainings.

What you need is a car available on a
schedule that is convenient to you, with-
out the expense of owning it. Help is on the
way as Flexcar Inc. has announced the Job
Access Program.

The Flexcar Job Access Program is a pro-
gram funded by two grants totaling nearly
$1 million from the Federal Transit Adminis-
tration and the Washington State Depart-
ment of Transportation. The program pro-
vides free use of a vehicle to job seekers for
job search-related activities.

Flexcar is a Seattle-based car sharing
company founded in 1999. Flexcar provides
members use of over 100 cars, trucks, and
minivans kept in more than 40 locations in
the metropolitan Seattle region.

Members pay an annual membership fee
of $35 and generally pay $9 per hour to use
a car. Flexcar pays for the car, insurance,
gas and a reserved parking spot to store
the car.

Through the Flexcar Job Access Program,
people who receive a housing subsidy or
are enrolled in a job program and seeking
work may join Flexcar and use their vehicles
for free when doing job-related work.

The Flexcar Job Access program is ex-
pected to run through June at 100 percent
subsidy and then after that will likely run at
a 50 percent rate of $4.50 per hour for low-
income job seekers.

“Flexcar makes sense for lots of reasons,”
says Mark Nassutti, director of special
projects at Flexcar. “If you can’t afford a
car, but you need to go places that you just
can’t get to by using the bus, Flexcar gives
you a terrific option. You can drive a nice,
new car that someone else takes care of,
whenever you need it. And with this new

Flexcar Job Access program, it’s very inex-
pensive. For eligible trips, you can drive
free, and for any other trips (such as get-
ting to the grocery store) it’s only $4.50 an
hour, half our usual rate.”

Nassutti explained that to qualify for the
Flexcar Job Access program, you must be a
resident of a low-income housing commu-
nity or a client of an employment services
agency.

Free trips can only be job-related, such
as emergency trips to work, those related to
a job search or job training, or emergency
trips for child care related to work.

It normally takes between five to seven
days to get a membership started with
Flexcar, then you can reserve a car as far in
advance as one year or as immediately as
one minute.

Members can reserve a car by calling a
24-hour number on the Internet at http://
www.flexcar.com.

With 40 locations in King County,
chances are there is a Flexcar near you.

The rules to use the cars are pretty basic
– return the car on time and clean, with at
least a quarter tank of gas in it.

Gasoline is included in the Flexcar mem-
bership so whenever the gas gauge goes
under a quarter tank, the member fills the
tank using the Flexcar gas credit card.

A typical Flexcar is a new model, four-
door sedan such as a Honda Civic. How-
ever trucks, minivans and some luxury se-
dans are available for an added charge. All
cars are equipped with air conditioning,
automatic transmission, cruise control and
a CD player.

Flexcar’s insurance policy includes liabil-
ity, comprehensive and collision coverage
for members while driving a Flexcar.

The insurance comes with a $1,000 de-
ductible. If an accident occurs, the member
is responsible for $500 and Flexcar pays the
remainder.

For more information and how to join the
Flexcar Job Access Program, see your em-
ployment services agency case worker. You
can also call (206) 323-FLEX and choose
option 2 for personal assistance from a
Flexcar Job Access Program representative.

Scattered-site resident
earns internship
BY VOICE STAFF

Ethiopian immigrant Akeza Gebru dreams
of being a nurse.

And even though she arrived in the
United States from Sudan 12 years ago with
only a half sister for support, she has taken
the first step toward that dream.

Gebru, 27, has nearly completed medical
assistantship training at Seattle Vocational
Institute. She started a practical internship
last month at Puget Sound Neighborhood
Health Center’s Greenwood Clinic.

 “You learn a lot of terminology, how to
give injections, do blood draws,” she ex-
plained. “Now, I’m ready to go to an intern-
ship to work with patients outside of school.”

Gebru, a resident of Seattle Housing
Authority’s scattered sites, had been laid off
from her job at Seattle Film Works when she
began her program at SVI.

Because she had previously earned a pay-
check, she was unable to qualify for finan-
cial aid.

Gebru turned to Neighborhood House’s
employment services program for tuition
assistance, which she relied on for two quar-
ters.

“I couldn’t have gone ahead without it,”

she said.
For years, Gebru has balanced school

and work with the work associated with
raising her son Daniel, now 9.

“It’s hard,” she said. “I’ve had to go
through a lot of hardship.”

Still, she said she’s thrilled to have made
it this far and plans to continue with night
school after finding a job as a medical as-
sistant.

“I don’t want to give up. I have my
dream to be a nurse,” she said. “This is a
good start. This is the beginning of my life
now; I’m going to keep going.”

Akeza Gebru

Pike Market Medical
Clinic announces merger
BY JAMES OWENBY

Seattle Housing Authority

Where do you go when you get sick and
need to see a doctor?

What if you don’t have insurance and
don’t have a lot of money to pay?

The Pike Market Medical Clinic has been
an option for low-income, elderly, uninsured
or homeless people who need medical at-
tention in downtown Seattle for over 26
years. No one who needs medical attention
is turned away, because the clinic charges
on a sliding scale.

Recently, the Pike Market Medical Clinic
merged with Puget Sound Neighborhood
Health Centers, a much larger nonprofit that
runs medical, dental and wellness clinics all
over the city.

The Pike Market Medical Clinic will re-
main in its current location with the same
name.

The only thing that will change is that its
base of patients will expand, as the PSNHC
staff speaks over 16 languages with Span-
ish, Vietnamese, Chinese, Cambodian, Lao-
tian, Mien, Hmong, Tigrigna and Amharic
interpreters at multiple locations.

“Pike Market Medical Clinic has served
our community for more than 25 years,” said
board president Rose Feliciano. “Today’s
health care climate makes it virtually impos-
sible for one clinic to stand alone and con-
tinue its mission. By merging with PSNHC,
we will be here to serve patients for the next
25 years.”

After the merger, PSNHC will be a 400-
employee, 16-clinic health care cooperative
with an annual budget of $29 million.

As part of PSNHC, the Pike Market Medi-
cal Clinic has plans to expand in its current
space next year.

If you are interested in receiving medical
care through PSNHC please call (206) 461-
6935 ext. 101 and ask for the switchboard
number for the clinic nearest you. Clinic
switchboard operators can make you an ap-
pointment and answer your questions.

Sometimes an appointment can be made
for the same day. If you are a new patient,
please bring written records of your medi-
cal history. Also bring your insurance card
or medical coupon, if you have one.

If not, be sure to bring proof of income
(pay stubs for the most current month) and
address.

Housing Authority’s annual
plan available
BY KARI SHERRODD

Seattle Housing Authority

The Seattle Housing Authority’s “Mov-
ing to New Ways” annual plan describes
housing development and policy activities
the agency will be involved in this year.

The summary of this year’s plan and past
plans can be read on the Internet at http://
www.seattlehousing.org. On the homepage
under the “Development” section, click on
“Asset Management.”

SHA is one of about 30 housing authori-
ties across the country participating in the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development’s Moving to New Ways dem-
onstration program. This program allows
SHA to test innovative ways to improve ser-
vices and better meet local needs.

During the current fiscal year, SHA plans
to evaluate the public housing rent policy
for households with employment income or
TANF. Part of this work will involve propos-
ing changes that maintain incentives to en-
courage public housing residents who can
work to do so. The revised incentives should
be easier for residents to understand and
result in more revenue for SHA.

To help meet Seattle’s affordable hous-
ing needs, SHA will continue to sell up to
200 scattered site units and buy others to
replace those sold. During this fiscal year,
SHA will also continue to meet replacement
housing obligations for Rainier Vista,
NewHolly and High Point.

The redevelopment of NewHolly, Rainier
Vista and High Point will continue, with
new rental housing becoming available in
all three communities in the coming
months. NewHolly’s rental housing will be
completed this year, a major milestone in
this nearly decade-long project.

SHA will also begin a multi-year capital
program to renovate 17 or more of its 28
public housing high-rises. This renovation
will extend the life of building systems such
as plumbing, ventilation and security for
years to come.

The high-rise renovation program may
also include the designation of a second
smoke-free community, because that step
at Tri-Court has been so successful.

In partnership with other agencies, SHA
will continue to strengthen programs that
give SHA residents access to computers
and the Internet, including the Yesler Com-
puter Lab, the STAR Center and the com-
puter labs at High Point and Rainier Vista.

Employment programs, case manage-
ment to support the self-sufficiency of resi-
dents with disabilities and other commu-
nity and supportive services requested by
residents in recent surveys will also be a
priority for SHA and partner agencies.

 As part of developing the MTW plan,
SHA provides residents and community
members the chance to review and com-
ment on drafts. To view notes from past
meetings, or to view this year’s full plan,
visit http://www. seattlehousing.org.

the building trades attractive to many
younger workers, Weatherford said.

 “We are especially interested in find-
ing young workers who are genuinely in-
terested in learning the building trades,”
he said.

Community members near High Point,
Rainier Vista or NewHolly can contact the
SHA-sponsored Job Connection offices
for information on apprenticeships. Or, for
more information contact Steve Baker at
the Training Center. He can be reached at
(425) 235-2465.
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BY J. M. (JIM) BUSH

Resident Action Council Secretary

In January, I wrote that the Resident Ac-
tion Council would begin to recruit new
board members.

Last month, several of our members vis-
ited many of the 28 high-rise public hous-
ing communities owned and operated by
the Seattle Housing Authority.

During these visits, we presented infor-
mation on our organization, its mission and
goals. We also helped residents select at
least one representative to serve as a vot-
ing member on our Board of Directors.

Although we’ve started taking nomina-
tions for our officers and three “at-large”
board member positions, we’d still like to
visit many communities and meet the resi-
dents living in them.

We can also provide information on how
residents can become more effective advo-
cates in their own communities.

If you would like to have a RAC member
attend a meeting in your community, please
contact any of the people listed at the end
of this article.

We are now accepting nominations for
our officers and will continue to do so until
our next board meeting in late April.

At that time,  SHA Executive Director Tom
Tierney and Deputy Director Andrew
Lofton will talk to us about the proposed
federal budget and its impacts on public
housing. There may also be discussion  on
the Administration’s proposals to change
to Social Security.

The meeting will take place on Wednes-
day, April 27 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Center

Park. For more information, check http://
www.groups.yahoo.com/groups/searac
council.

If you wish to nominate someone for
president, vice-president, secretary, trea-
surer, ombudsperson or an “at-large” mem-
ber position on our board, please contact
me at the address or phone number below
or send your nominations to:

Nominations Committee
Resident Action Council
2600 South Walker Street, Suite #B-1
Seattle WA 98144-4711
Because we plan to close nominations at

our April meeting, we need to have all writ-
ten or phoned-in nominations turned in at
least two days before the meeting. After that
date, all nominations will have to be made
during the meeting.

To be a candidate for one of the officer
positions, the person you nominate must
be one of the 28 RAC representatives cho-
sen by residents in each community.

To be one of the three “at large” mem-
bers on our board, a person simply has to
be at least 18 years old and listed on the
lease for an apartment in one of the 28 high-
rise communities.

If you are not sure who your RAC repre-
sentative is, please contact Jim Bush at the
phone number or e-mail address below.

If you want more information on RAC,
our mission and goals, and how you can
become involved please contact President
Sybil Bailey at (206) 328-8176 or by e-mail at
sybil1941@juno.com.

You can also contact Secretary J. M.  (Jim)
Bush at (206) 860-7275 or by e-mail at
jmbsea@aol.com.

News from the Resident
Action Council

Capitol Park residents
celebrate Black History

Wishes on Wheels makes available
power wheelchairs to qualfied non-ambu-
latory senior citizens ages 65 or older, usu-
ally at no out-of-pocket expense.

The electric wheelchairs are provided to
those who cannot walk, cannot self-propel
a manual wheelchair in the home or inde-
pendent living quarters and who meet the
additional qualifications of the program.

This service may also be available to the
permanently disabled of any age.

Call (800) 823-5220 or visit the group’s
Web site at http://www.threewishes2.com
for more details.

The program aims to develop public
awareness of options that allow senior citi-
zens and the permanently disabled to re-
main independent in their own homes.

Without this awareness and assistance,
families may prematurely choose a nursing
home or make an unnecessary retail pur-
chase of power mobility equipment.

Computer center opening
The nonprofit organization InterCon-

nection is setting up a computer  reuse
and learning center in Fremont.

 The group is looking for volunteers to
test, disassemble and build computers.

Volunteers will receive training in build-
ing computers. They will also receive a
free computer after they have put in 20
hours of service.

For more information contact Charles
Brennick at (206) 310-4547.

Discount cards for disabled adults
FLASH cards, which qualify disabled

Seattle and King County residents for dis-
counts, services and programs, are avail-
able for free from the city.

FLASH stands for Fun, Leisure, Access,
Savings and Health. Those with perma-
nent disabilities can get discounts at res-
taurants and businesses, theaters and
recreational facilities. It also works at the

Seattle Public Library and enables users
to get pet licenses at half price.

Those with temporary disabilities may
qualify for temporary discount cards.

FLASH cards also are available from
the Seattle Mayor’s Office for Senior Citi-
zens in the Alaska Building, at 618 Sec-
ond Ave. and from other locations. Call
(206) 684-0500 for information.

Discrimination protection for disabled
The Seattle Office for Civil Rights in-

vestigates cases of discrimination in
employment, housing, and public accom-
modations and provides training to busi-
nesses and individuals regarding a range
of disability issues.

If you would like to receive a Disabil-
ity Employment Resource Guide for Em-
ployers or for more information, please
contact the Seattle Office for Civil Rights
at (206) 684-4500 (voice) or 684-4503
(TTY).

Power wheelchairs available

Sending Valentine greetings

PHOTO BY MARCIA JOHNSON

Ethel Craven-Sweet brings history to life for the crowd.

Residents of Barton Place
gathered last month to design
Valentines for a group of special
students at Brighton Elementary
School.

They used stamps, glue, pa-
per and lace to express them-
selves and their best wishes to
the students.

They also shared a potluck
meal and plenty of laughs.

The project was organized by
Intergenerational Innovations, a
nonprofit organizations that de-
velops creative programs and
activities to connect children,
youth, and elders in volunteer
service to each other and to the
greater Seattle community.

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Barton Place resident Leon Griffin carefully
designs his Valentine for the elementary students.

BY VOICE STAFF

Dozens of Capitol Park residents and
neighbors joined together last month for a
series of events commemorating Black His-
tory Month.

The main celebration was called “Our
History is No Mystery,” and focused on
the legacy of African Americans in the
Northwest.

It included a presentation by Ethel Cra-
ven-Sweet, a direct descendant of one of
the first African Americans to come to the
Northwest to work in the coal mines.

Two other Craven family members were
also in attendance at the Feb. 24 event.

All month long, residents also watched
films including “Ray” and “Baseball’s For-
gotten Men: the Story of the Negro
Leagues” and gathered for coffee hours
covering various topics including the power
of oral history.

The events were organized by Capitol
Park resident Lynn Sereda with help from
other residents, the Seattle Housing Au-
thority and a City of Seattle Department of
Neighborhoods Small Sparks grant.

“I proposed the idea to a number of
people,” Sereda said. “I said, ‘Let’s do a
whole lot of things about black history,’ not
just as a token, but as the beginning of a

conversation in our community.”
Sereda said she saw the event as a trib-

ute to black history and also as a way to
encourage residents get out their apart-
ments and socialize.

“I’ve been here for three years and par-
ticipation has been steadily improving,” she
said. “Our dinners are better attended now
than ever before.”

To create a festive and educational at-
mosphere in the community room, she
checked posters out of the library and asked
fellow residents to put together artwork.

Fellow resident Terrence Scheibe created
a larger-than-life digital portrait of Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr.

He scanned a photo of King, enlarged it
and printed it on small tiles of paper.

Scheibe said the effect that resulted re-
minded him that while some progress has
been made toward realizing King’s dream,
injustice still exists in the world.

“I wanted to let the looseness of the tiles
demonstrate that the dream is still there but
tattered,” he said.

Sereda said she appreciated Scheibe’s
contribution and invites more neighbors to
get involved.

“I’m hoping people will get together to
do this again next year.”
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High Point teens impress
state lawmakers

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE HOUSE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

State Representatives Eileen Cody and Joe McDermott hosted High Point residents
Habiba (on left) and Zahra Mohamed for a week in Olympia.

If Zahra and Habiba Mohamed are not at
home or in classes at Madison Middle
School, you are likely to find the 14-year-
old twin sisters at the High Point Youth
Tutoring Program, where they get help with
homework and tutor younger kids.

But in late January, you would have
found Zahra and Habiba in Olympia, where
they spent a week helping lawmakers and
learning about government in the Wash-
ington State Legislature’s page program.
They were sponsored by 34th District Rep.
Eileen Cody.

The Legislature’s page program got two
thumbs up from Zahra and Habiba.

“It really teaches you about the Legisla-
ture,” said Habiba, who hopes to become a
doctor or nurse when she graduates from
school.

Zahra, who has earned a 4.0 grade point
average, described her week as a legislative
page as “a very good experience that helped
me meet new friends and learn a lot about
the political process.”

Zahra shares her sister’s dream of mak-
ing a career in the medical profession,
though she also hopes to travel the world
and write a novel.

Zahra and Habiba came to the United
States from Somalia in 1997 and now live in
the High Point neighborhood with their par-
ents, Hussein Bana and Ambara Abdow,
and three older brothers, Abdul, Mohamed
and Said.

Although the sisters enjoyed their week
as legislative pages, they looked forward to
returning home to their families, school and
the time they spend each week at the High
Point Youth Tutoring Program.

“The tutors are such nice people,” Zahra
said. “An hour passes by so quickly, you
don’t even notice. And when a student
you’re tutoring says, ‘I get it!’ it is so re-
warding to know that you are helping a child
to understand something.”

“It’s a great program,” adds Habiba. “I
look forward to it all week.”

The High Point Youth Tutoring Program
is operated by Catholic Community Services
in the High Point Senior Center at 6553 S.W.
High Point Dr.

Volunteers in the program provide tutor-
ing help from 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Mon-
day through Thursday. The program cur-
rently serves about 80 kids each week and
is looking for more tutors willing to volun-
teer time to help children with reading, math
and other subjects.

Zahra and Habiba impressed lawmakers
during their week as legislative pages.

“The girls did a wonderful job and made
me proud that I was their sponsor this
week,” said Cody, whose husband, Tom
Mitchell, met Zahra and Habiba while vol-
unteering at the tutoring program.

“I think Habiba and Zahra liked their job
this week more than I liked mine,” quipped
state Rep. Joe McDermott.

Community council
hands off festival
BY STACY SCHWANDT

Voice editor

The High Point Community Council an-
nounced in late January that it is handing
over organizational responsibilities for the
Diversity Festival to the Seattle Housing
Authority due to conflicts between mem-
bers and some Housing Authority staff.

Community Council president Bonita
Blake said that the council has not been
receiving reliable updates on decisions be-
ing made by the Housing Authority.

“I will not be involved (in the diversity
festival),” she said. “I pray that 2005 will be
much better than 2004 was in the area of
communication.”

The Diversity Festival has been a tradi-
tion in the High Point community for 10
years.

The summer fair usually showcases di-
verse cultures through food, music, arts,
crafts, sports and fashion.

Blake has served for many years on the
festival’s planning committee, oftentimes

acting as its chair.
Housing Authority officials said the

agency will not take over the festival, but
will work closely with the planning commit-
tee to support the festival’s continued pres-
ence in the community.

“This is an event put on by a broad group
of community volunteers, and we will try to
keep this valuable festival alive even if the
current Community Council leadership
wants to drop its role,” said SHA Executive
Director Tom Tierney.

In the past, organizations including Se-
attle Neighborhood Group, SafeFutures
Youth Center, the High Point Community
Center, and Catholic Community Services
Youth Tutoring Program have all been in-
volved in the planning.

“This event is far too large for one entity
to tackle alone, the partnerships are the criti-
cal piece,” said High Point Community
Builder Kari-lynn Frank. “So while the Coun-
cil may decide not to participate, the (festi-
val) organizing committee may still choose
to take it on.”

Come to the town meeting
All community members are invited to

the next High Point town meeting on Sat-
urday, March 5.

The meeting will be held at the Old
YMCA building, next to the management
office, between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Some of the new homes in Phase I
are almost finished and this is the last
meeting before move-ins begin, so ev-
erybody is encouraged to attend.

Child care and food will be provided.
Housing staff will present the latest

information on homes in the new com-
munity, when and how to move, how to
pay for utilities, community rules,
Breathe-Easy Homes, senior housing and
other topics.

A question and answer session will
follow the presentations.

For transportation to the town meet-
ing, please call the management office
at (206) 932-2736 before March 4.

Community Council meeting
The High Point Community Council

meets at Holly Hall at 6 p.m. on the sec-
ond Monday of every month.

To find out more information about the
agenda for the meeting call (206) 937-
5459.

Sunday service and dinner
Every Sunday, Pastor Deborah Dinkins

offers Sunday school and worship ser-
vices for High Point residents. Afterwards,
a free community dinner is served.

Sunday school starts at noon and the
service begins at 1 p.m. at the old YMCA
building at 300 S.W. Graham St.

Healthy Home visits
kick off at High Point

PHOTO BY KELLY MCKINNEY

High Point youth gathered at the kickoff celebration.

BY DENISE SHARIFY

Special to the Voice

The High Point Com-
munity Action Team
kicked-off a unique service
to the community last
month at Holly Hall.

About 30 residents and
service providers attended
a dinner celebration
hosted by team members
to promote Healthy Home
Visits.

outlet covers and cabinet locks for safety.
Families that have members suffering

from asthma will be offered additional sup-
plies to reduce asthma triggers.

“People can help protect their children
from asthma by learning ways to reduce trig-
gers such as mold and dust mites,” said Tran
Truong, a 15-year-old action team member.
“The cleaning supplies we received work
very well and also help keep the environ-
ment clean at the same time.”

The project is funded by the National
Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
to address environmental health and jus-
tice issues.

To promote accessible outreach, Neigh-
borhood House leads a partnership with
providers from SafeFutures Youth Center,
International District Housing Alliance, Horn
of Africa Services and Seattle Housing Au-
thority.

Residents signed up for the free Healthy
Home Visit and Kit at the Kick-Off celebra-
tion, but the service is still available for any-
one at High Point that wants one.

For more information or to sign up for a
Healthy Home Visit, please call Steve Barham
at Neighborhood House at (206) 923-3266.

The visits are part of a program to
strengthen the health and the surrounding
environment of High Point.

Since last year, the eight adults and 10
youth on the action team have been learn-
ing about issues that impact the health of
their community. They  also received train-
ing on how to conduct home environmen-
tal checks for their High Point neighbors.

They are now offering these visits to all
High Point residents for free.

Each visit begins with a brief and confi-
dential interview and then a walk-through
of the participant’s home to help identify
triggers to asthma and other respiratory
problems. Interpretation will be provided in
all languages.

Triggers can include mold and moisture
and dangerous common household prod-
ucts.

After the visit, participants from each
household receive a Healthy Homes Kit that
includes a personalized action plan, envi-
ronmentally friendly cleaning products and
a Guide to Healthy Homes and Community
in four languages.

Families with young children will receive
additional educational materials, electrical
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Residents enjoy new
west side apartments

PHOTO BY JAMES OWENBY

Ibrahim and Farhia Abdirizak and family say they are happy to be in their new home.

BY JAMES OWENBY

Seattle Housing Authority

On one side of the fence separating the
west side of the Rainier Vista development,
trucks deliver loads of building materials,
and construction workers in safety har-
nesses pop nails into new framing. On the
other side of the fence, 22 families are es-
tablishing new homes.

For Marie Durst, a Rainier Vista resident
since 1987, it was a surprise to be able to
move into a new unit so soon. Durst had
been relocated to the east side of Rainier
Vista in 2001 to make way for the HOPE VI
redevelopment, a federally-funded effort to
modernize public housing and transform it
into mixed-income communities.

“I thought it wouldn’t be until March or
April,” she said. “It was a surprise to me to
get a call to come and sign the papers to get
this new place. I love it. I just love every-
thing about it. It’s bigger than the old house.
The appliances are new and nicer, and I like
the gas heat.”

Durst is one of the first residents to be
moved back to the west side of Rainier Vista.

Although she said the construction noise
does not bother her, Durst said she is look-
ing forward to the day when she can walk
through the park in a finished Rainier Vista,
relaxing and watching the neighborhood
kids play.

Durst and her youngest son have already
settled into their two-bedroom carriage
house, decorating it with new furniture,
house-warming gifts from friends at work
and a stuffed animal and antique toy collec-
tion. The apartment has a small porch off
the kitchen where the family can see Mount
Rainier on clear days.

Durst has never had a driver’s license,
and she said she likes Rainier Vista because
she can walk to the grocery store, drug store
and the bus stop.

“I don’t know why people don’t park their

cars and ride the bus,” she said.
Durst rides the bus for about an hour

each way to go to a job she’s held for 13
years at a printing company in Lynnwood.
She says that she doesn’t mind the com-
mute because she likes watching people and
letting someone else do the driving.

For Ibrahim and Farhia Abdirizak and
their three children, Rainier Vista has pro-
vided a home away from their native Soma-
lia. They, too, were living in the west side of
Rainier Vista before being relocated to the
east side in 2001. Some of the neighbors
they had in the west were neighbors on the
east side and are now neighbors on the west
side again, they said.

Ibrahim and Farhia met at Rainier Vista in
1998 shortly after Farhia moved to the United
States. Ibrahim has been in the U.S. since
1996. Rainier Vista keeps them close to an
extended Muslim community where they
can meet with friends to observe traditions
like Ramadan, Eid and the Somali New Year,
they said.

Ibrahim works as a truck driver and Farhia
stays home with their children. They said
they are looking forward to buying a home
one day and hope to enroll in a home own-
ership program so they can try to purchase
a home in Rainier Vista.

When asked if he had a message for other
Rainier Vista residents waiting to get their
new units Ibrahim said, “Don’t delay if you
get chance to get a new house. The places
are much better, you will like it.”

Both Durst and Abdirizak said their
moves into the new places went smoothly,
however, there was a small delay in getting
the phone and cable hooked up.

“Expect to wait a week for that.” Abdirizak
said.

There are 22 families that have moved
into new units so far. Twenty-four more fami-
lies are scheduled to move in March and
April into a combination of two-, three- and
four-bedroom carriage and townhouses.

Community notes

Resident lands new job
helping immigrants
BY LARRY HILL

Special to the Voice

Rainier Vista resident Nafiso Samatar
recently began working as a family advocate
for New Futures in their SeaTac office.

She will be working closely with parents
and children in that area.

Samatar is a dedicated and tireless social
worker and advocate who is committed to
the empowerment and success of the local
refugee and immigrant communities.

 She is a founding member of Somali
Community Services of Seattle and a
member of the Seattle Office for Civil Rights
African Advisory Board.

She is also one of the founders and a
five-year volunteer for the African
Community Network.

She has supported the success of fellow

Rainier Vista
residents as they
gain employment.

Samatar has
been an important
liaison between
Somali parents
and children as
they adjust to a
new kind of life, a
new language and a completely new school
system.

Her compassionate approach to social
services and her proven track record of
success in her work with families make her a
natural choice to do this work for New
Futures.

Larry Hill is a job placement specialist
with the Seattle Housing Authority Job
Connection program.

Nafiso Samatar

Cambodian language,
culture program expands

Children sought for art program
After-school adventures in art and

learning are waiting for youth ages 5 to
14 at Rainier Vista.

Monday through Friday from 3 until 6
p.m. children can create hands-on arts
projects and learn about other cultures.

For information call (206) 722-6709.

Leadership team meets
The Rainier Vista Leadership Team

meets on the second Wednesday of each
month at 6:30 p.m.

The next meeting will take place on
March 9.

For more information, call the Leader-
ship Team at (206) 721-1284

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Cambodian youth practice a classical dance with master teacher Chan Moly Sam.

BY STACY SCHWANDT

Voice editor

With new-found financial support and a
desire to strengthen its impact on the lives
of Cambodian youth, the Rainier Vista Cam-
bodian Youth Group has begun to reach
out.

The group, started over 10 years ago to
teach the rich culture and language of Cam-
bodia, recently launched a Web site and a
newsletter to keep track of its many accom-
plishments.

The Web site, at http://www.khmer
youth.org, includes a forum for participants
and information to help outsiders under-
stand the group’s mission.

“We wanted the kids to get to know each
other better,” said Rattanack Ath, the
group’s 22-year-old Cambodian language
instructor who built the Web site. “It’s also
for advertising yourself and reporting what
you do.”

The Web site’s forum seems to be work-
ing, as it has attracted posts from Web surf-
ers as far away at Boston, Mass. who are
interested in Cambodian culture and lan-
guage.

“We are very active and we want to get
the word out,” said Sambath Soung, the
youth group’s founder and director.

Soung is intensely proud of the group,

which she began in 1994.
“I don’t see any kid who is involved in

the program regularly become a gangster or
drop out of school,” she said.

Because of this success, the youth group
recently received a $20,000 grant from Neigh-
borhood House’s Project HANDLE, an edu-
cational outreach program that targets
Seattle’s Cambodian community, devising
culturally appropriate ways to reduce sub-
stance abuse, HIV/AIDS and other public
health issues.

The project’s strategy is to fund success-
ful programs, adding HIV/AIDS and sub-
stance abuse curricula for participants.

The youth group has also received fi-
nancial support from the Seattle Housing
Authority and the Mayor’s Office of Arts
and Cultural Affairs.

The group offers free language and
dance lessons every Saturday and music
lessons on Sunday. Kids with good atten-
dance records can participate in once-a-
month field trips.

Those involved say the program plays a
huge role in their lives.

“It’s fun to socialize with other Cambo-
dian kids,” said 15-year-old Rina Kheav, who
has been involved in the program for eight
years. “Otherwise, I would be at home
watching TV, eating and pretty much not
really doing anything.”
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Medical and dental clinic
opens in Othello Building
Holly Park clinic will serve Southeast Seattle
in state-of-the-art facility

BY VIRGINIA FELTON

Seattle Housing Authority

From its humble beginnings 30 years ago
in a store front in Seattle’s International Dis-
trict, International Community Health Ser-
vices has steadily expanded and gained
community support by serving the
healthcare needs of Asians and Pacific Is-
landers.

In late January, the nonprofit organiza-
tion celebrated the grand opening of a new,
12,000 square-foot facility on the second
floor of NewHolly’s Othello Building, se-
curing their on-going place in the lives of
many residents of Southeast Seattle.

“We are delighted that ICHS decided to
move their clinic to the Othello Building. (It
is) a beautiful clinic that will serve the com-
munity for many years to come,” said Paul
Fitzgerald, Seattle Housing Authority de-
velopment program manager. “The Othello
Building, with the clinic, attractive afford-
able housing and new retail is like a shiny
new gem in the neighborhood.”

The ICHS Holly Park Clinic was originally
located on MLK, Jr. Way South, but it was
displaced by Sound Transit’s plans for
LINK Light Rail.

Clinic managers embraced the chance to
relocate and chose to move a few blocks
west  into the redeveloped NewHolly neigh-
borhood at 3815 S. Othello St.

The building’s third and fourth floors will
contain 24 low-income apartments. The first

PHOTO COURTESY OF INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES

An International Community Health Services doctor tends to a young patient.

floor will be leased as commercial space.
Parking for clinic patients is located on a
surface lot adjacent to the building and be-
low ground.

The new clinic includes 12 exam rooms
and six dental rooms, which will allow the
clinic to better serve its constituents.

Clinic staff members said they are aware
that the demand for culturally relevant and
linguistically appropriate services will con-
tinue to grow. Census 2000 data confirms
Asian/Pacific Americans to be one of the
fastest growing ethnic groups in the state.

“In fact, the demand for services outgrew
the old location several years ago,” said
ICHS Executive Director Dorothy Wong.
“Low-income options for healthcare, of-
fered through ICHS, are more vital as unin-
sured populations expand. In the new cen-
tury, immigrant populations will continue
to grow.”

The new clinic will accommodate three
times as many patients as the old location.

In 2003, ICHS served more than 11,000
patients and hosted an equal number of
community participants in its health educa-
tion and prevention classes. The growth of
the Holly Park Clinic includes the addition
of two new dental exam chairs, six new medi-
cal exam rooms and laboratory.

Twice as many medical patients will have
access to primary services, and ICHS ex-
pects to see a 30 percent increase in its ca-
pacity to see dental patients in the new
clinic.

Community notes

Seeking submissions
The Voice is seeking submissions for

its NewHolly community section.
Articles, photos and story ideas can

be sent to Stacy Schwandt, Neighbor-
hood House, 905 Spruce St., Suite 200,
Seattle, WA 98104.

Family study time
The NewHolly Youth and Family Cen-

ter offers family study time from 6 to 7:30
p.m. every Tuesday and Thursday.

During this time, school-aged youth
receive help from tutors and  parents can

get help learning English as a Second
Language, GED preparation, citizenship
studies and home childcare training.

No appointment is necessary. For
more information call (206) 723-4073

Want to get involved?
Interested in learning about projects

and opportunities in your neighborhood?
If you would like to participate in

NewHolly campus projects please con-
tact Joy Bryngelson at (206) 723-1725
or by e-mail at jbryngelson@seattle
housing.org.

Trail work underway
Construction of the Chief Sealth Trail

behind NewHolly is in full swing now, with
work on the stretch tentatively scheduled
to be completed in the fall.

The trail is being built by the Seattle De-
partment of Transportation and will be a
recreational trail for walking and biking, link-
ing Beacon Hill with the Rainier Valley.

Interested residents can find out more
information at a Sound Transit open house
on March 16 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
NewHolly.

The Department of Transportation is
currently building sections of the trail from
Dawson Street to South Gazelle Street.

Future extensions could stretch the trail
to connect to downtown Seattle to the north
and the city limits to the south, though fund-
ing for the extensions is not yet available.

Construction on the project began in July
2004 and will continue until the end of 2006.

The trail is designed to meander around
grassy mounds created from soil recycled
from Sound Transit’s LINK Light Rail con-
struction. It follows Seattle City Light’s right

of way, providing maintenance access to
power lines and towers.

The trail will mostly follow the power
lines, but users will be routed over residen-
tial streets when necessary to avoid wet-
lands and areas with steep hills.

Construction was made possible in part
by a proposal made by RCI/Herzog, Sound
Transit’s contractor for the light rail project.

The contractor offered to build and land-
scape the trail in exchange for permission
to place recycled soil and concrete in the
City Light right-of-way.

For more information about the project,
or if you have concerns about construction
impacts, contact SDOT Project Manager
Connie Zimmerman at (206) 684-5184.

The Department of Transportation an-
ticipates that impacts will be limited to noise,
dust and increased traffic. Some temporary
changes to property access and traffic con-
figuration may also be needed.

You can also visit the project Web site at
http://www.seattle.gov/transportation/
chiefsealthtrail.htm

Rainier Scholars shine
BY TERESA KINNEY

Special to the Voice

Twelve-year-old Quyen
Tang said he wants to be a
doctor or a lawyer after gradu-
ating from a certain local uni-
versity that sports the colors
of purple and gold.

Eleven-year-old Barite
Dawud is currently filling out
applications with the hopes
of being accepted into a pri-
vate secondary school.

If these seem like typical
dreams for gifted, young stu-
dents, Tang and Dawud are
anything but typical.

Both are participants in an
exceptional academic program called Rainier
Scholars.

The Seattle-based program is dedicated
to cultivating the academic potential of tal-
ented and motivated students from ethnic
minority backgrounds who have not, until
now, had the resources or opportunities to
advance their education.

“For far too long, young students of color
have not been pushed to develop their aca-
demic gifts to their full potential,” said Sa-
rah Smith, Rainier Scholars academic direc-
tor. “Our goal is to significantly impact the
number of these students entering and
graduating from four-year colleges and
universities, developing new generations
of leaders.”

Founded in 2001, Rainier Scholars ac-
cepts 60 students into its program each year.

Chosen from an extensive application
and interview process, the majority of pro-
gram participants – including Tang and
Dawud– come from Othello and the sur-
rounding neighborhoods.

The students’ educational journey be-
gins the summer following 5th grade.

For two, seven-week summer sessions,
Rainier Scholars spend five days each week
in “extra school,” with a schedule of his-
tory, science, math, literature, writing and
ethics.

During their 6th grade school year, they

attend classes two days a week in addition
to their regular schedule.

 Completing up to four hours of home-
work each night, the children make tremen-
dous sacrifices to be a part of the program.

“Many of these kids give up basketball,
soccer or music groups in order to partici-
pate,” Smith said.

Upon completing the first phase of the
program, the scholars are placed in the high-
est appropriate academic programs and are
provided with on-going counseling,
mentoring and leadership training through
high school.

Many of the children are given full schol-
arships to attend some of the Seattle’s fin-
est educational institutions.

Tang says Rainier Scholars prepared him
well for the advanced curriculum he is now
taking.

“The program helped me get into a pri-
vate school on a scholarship,” he said.
“And I feel I’m on an equal, or a little higher,
level than my classmates.”

How do these remarkable students feel
about Rainier Scholars?

For Dawud, who is currently in the in-
tensive phase, the program is both hard and
easy.

“It’s hard because there is so much extra
work to do, but it’s easy because it’s work
I’m motivated to do.”

Quyen Trang hits the books.
PHOTO COURTESY OF SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY
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Community center
opens with fanfare

New Year roars to life
BY VOICE STAFF

The sound of drums ech-
oed off Yesler Terrace build-
ings last month as a tradi-
tional Chinese lion visited the
community.

The lion walked back and
forth in a zigzag path to con-
fuse evil spirits.

It was taunted by an iconic
man, plump to represent
bounty for the New Year. The
lion ate greens on the steps
of the Jesse Epstein building,
tossing them about as a sym-
bol of the distribution of
wealth and good fortune to
all of those present.

When it arrived at the
Yesler Community Center, the
lion danced for spectators, wowing Head
Start students and delighting Yesler Terrace
residents.

The parade was part of a community-wide
celebration of Tet, or the Chinese and Viet-
namese New Year. Over 50 people attended,
including members of the media.

The lion was brought to life by members
of the Seattle International Lion Dance team
and the event was organized by Neighbor-
hood House, the Seattle Housing Author-
ity and the Seattle Parks and Recreation De-
partment.

Neighborhood House AmeriCorps
VISTA volunteer Kathy Nguyen was one
of the leaders of the organizing effort.

“We want to make the Yesler Terrace
Community Center a fun and hip place to

hang out by building a stronger community
and bringing people together,” she said.

After the lion dance, Yesler Terrace resi-
dent and Vietnamese immigrant Thu Kim Bui
presented a speech on the significance of
the lunar New Year celebration.

“Tet is the celebration of the change in
nature, the change between winter and
spring,” he said adding that all Vietnamese
families, regardless of their religion cel-
ebrate the holiday.

He explained the upcoming New Year is
the year of the hen, an animal known for its
hard-working spirit.

After the presentation, the crowd shared
a meal of egg rolls, fried rice and a glutinous
rice cake with green bean paste, common
during the holiday.

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Members of the Seattle International Lion Dance team
helped Yesler residents bring in the New Year.

Notes from the Manager
BY JUDI CARTER

Community manager

On April 1, the price of laundry tokens
will go up to $1 each for washing and dry-
ing a load of clothes.

This is necessary because the cost of
tokens has not been increased in the past
six years, but the cost of electricity and wa-
ter has gone up significantly.

In checking Laundromats in the greater
Seattle area, I found that many charge as
much as $1.50 for a wash and 25 cents for
five minutes of drying time.

With that in mind, you are still getting a
good value for your money at $1 for each.

Isn’t the new Yesler Community Center
grand? It was nice seeing so many residents
and their children at the grand opening last
month.

If you are interested in joining the Com-
munity Center Advisory Council to help
plan activities for the center, there are open-
ings. Please see Shari Watt for an applica-

tion. The team needs more people to get
involved, especially now that we have this
great space in which to conduct program-
ming.

The winter has been so mild that we will
be opening the Tool Shop soon.

If you are interested in a four-hour-a-day,
five-day-a-week job checking out and main-
taining lawn mowers and weed eaters,
please come by the management office for
an application and a copy of the job de-
scription.

We will need all applications to be in to
the management office no later than March
15 to be considered for an interview.

This job is open to residents of Yesler
Terrace only.

Last year, I pointed out some beautiful
yards in my monthly articles. I am hoping to
point out more well-kept yards this grow-
ing season.

It is such a pleasure to walk by a yard
with weed-free, trim grass and a few beauti-
ful flowers, isn’t it?

Community notes

College is within reach for
public housing teens
BY ELLEN ZIONTZ

Seattle Housing Authority

Nearly 50 high school stu-
dents from Yesler Terrace, Jack-
son Park, High Point and
NewHolly crowded into the
Yesler Community Room in
late January to learn how to
make their dreams of attend-
ing college a reality.

Current Yesler Terrace col-
lege students Fardowsa
Mohamed and Fitsum Abraha
provided a glimpse of college
life, telling those gathered
about everything from dorm
food to sitting in a class of 200
students.

The students also learned

PHOTO BY ELLEN ZIONTZ

Almost 50 high school students gathered at Yesler
Terrace to listen to college preparation presentations.

how to apply for financial aid and scholar-
ships that may be available to them as resi-
dents of public housing.

The evening ended when, over pizza and
soda, the students were invited to learn
about local colleges and universities from

representatives of each of the Seattle com-
munity colleges, Seattle Pacific University,
Seattle University and the University of
Washington.

The event was sponsored by the Yesler
Terrace Higher Education Project.

PHOTO BY VIRGINIA FELTON

Seattle Mayor Greg Nickels joins Yesler Terrace neighborhood residents to cut a
ribbon marking the community center’s grand opening.

Nominations sought for Community
Council officers

The Yesler Terrace Community Council
is seeking nominations for residents to
serve on its board for 2005-06.

Elections will take place at the
council’s April meeting. Positions
available include President, Vice-
President, Secretary, Treasurer and At-
large Representative(s).

In order to serve, nominees must be

current residents of Yesler Terrace who
are  over 16 years old and have attended
at least one council meeting in the past
six months.

Nomination forms will be available in
the SHA Management Office and at
Neighborhood House. For additional
questions or to submit a nomination, you
may contact Community Builder Ellen
Ziontz at (206) 343-7484 or by e-mail
at eziontz@seattlehousing.org.

BY VOICE STAFF

The Yesler Terrace Community Center
opened last month to plenty of festivities
and fun.

More than 300 people attended the cel-
ebration, which included displays of stu-
dent art, computer lab software demonstra-
tions and music from the Seattle Jazz En-
semble.

Seattle Mayor Greg Nickels helped cut
the ribbon on the 22,000 square foot facil-
ity, which  includes a gym, play area, kitchen,
multi-purpose room, teen center and more.

The center’s construction was made
possible by a levy approved by voters in
1999 to rebuild aging community centers.

“I’m really proud of how we worked with
the comunity on this new center,” said Toby
Ressler, project manager for the Seattle Parks
and Recreation Department. “It was chal-
lenging at times, but I think that the results

are really worth it.”
Daniel Gebergious, a Yesler Terrace resi-

dent and high school student, had no ques-
tion about whether the center would be
welcomed by the community.

“The new gym is amazing,” he said.
“We’ll be able to play full-court basketball
there.”

Community members joined together to
provide a light meal for the event, including
a variety of cultural foods.

Yesler Terrace Community Council Sec-
retary Kristin O’Donnell said she is looking
forward to more programming for adults at
the center, including arts and crafts classes.

Council President Harold Eby said he was
happy to see the old 4,700 square foot com-
munity center retired. He said there is no
comparison between the two buildings.

“It’s like comparing the Taj Mahal to a
shack by the railroad track.”
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Family Self-Sufficiency program
fundedProgramma semejnogosamoobespehehiqprofinansirovana

Slu'a]ie "ili]nogo
upravleniq Si`tla vzdoxnuli s
oblegheniem, kogda ix Programma
semejnogo samoobespeheniq
poluhila fondy ot federal;nogo
pravitel;stva na sledu[]ij
finansovyj god.

Programma byla sozdana
federal;nym Upravleniem
'ili]nogo i gorodskogo razvitiq v
1990 godu, kak programma,
pobu'da[]aq k trudoustrojstvu i
sbere'eniqm, dlq semej s nizkim
doxdom, ime[]ix vauhery po 8-j
programme ili 'ivu]ix v
ob]estvennyx domax.

Obyhno "US informiruetsq za
neskol;ko mesqcev zaranee, budet li
vozmo'no finansirovanie na
sledu[]ij finansovyj god. V
prowlom godu dol'nostnye lica
"ili]nogo upravleniq 'dali do
dekabrq, dva mesqca posle nahala
finansovogo goda, htoby uznat;,
budet li profinansirovana pro-
gramma.

Programma semejnogo
samoobespeheniq predlagaet uslugi
po vedeni[ dela, htoby pomoh;

'itelqm s trudoustrojstvom i
poluheniem obrazovaniq,
nakopleniem deneg na pokupku doma

ili dlq drugix celej.

"iteli mogut otkryt;
soxrannye bankovskie sheta (escrow
accounts) herez programmu, htoby
skopit; den;gi. ~ti sheta pozvolq[t
dol'nostnym licam "ili]nogo
upravleniq vnosit; summy, ravnye
dopolnitel;noj plate za 'il;\,
kotoru[ platit sem;q po mere
uveliheniq zarabotkov.

Sem;i, okonhivwie ̀ tu
programmu, mogut snqt; den;gi s
`tix shetov dlq l[boj celi posle
pqti let.

"US nashityvaet primerno 320
uhastnikov ̀ toj programmy. Poka
hto ka'dyj god "US poda\t
zaqvleniq i poluhaet
finansirovanie ot Upravleniq
'ili]nogo i gorodskogo razvitiq,
htoby oplahivat; rabotnikov,
vedu]ix dela po programme.

~ta programma v nastoq]ee
vremq imeet vozmo'nost; prinqt; 30
semej, pro'iva[]ix v ob]estvennyx
domax dlq maloimu]ix. Dlq podahi
zaqvleniq zvonite Weril S`bin
(Cheryl Sabin) po tel. (206) 615-3317 i
poprosite zaqvlenie FSS. Zaqvleniq
dostupny tak'e po internetu htt://
www.seattlehousing.org/forresidents/
fssap.html

Qoyska iskufilaashaha oo
mashruucaas la maalgeliyey

Maamulka Seattle oo Guryaha
Saraakiisheeda waxay daaha ka qaadeen
Mashruuca Iskufilaashaha Qoyska oo
shaqaale u helay xagga Dawladda
Iskutagga ( Federal Government ). Qaybta
Guryeenta iyo URBAN sannadkii 1990,
shaqaale ahaan  iyo horumarinta dadka
yar qooysaska oo ay leeyihiin Qaybta
8aad ama ku nool Guryaha caadiga ah.

Nooca SHA waxaa la ogaysiiyey mar
hore, haddii la maalgeliyo mashruucaan,
waxaa

La heli doonaa  sannadka xiga .
Sannadkii hore Saraakiisha Guryaha
Seattle waxau sugayeen ilaa Diseember,
lba bilood  inta aan bilaabmin sannadka in
la maqlo mashruuca la maalgeliyey.

TAØI TRÔÏ CHO CHÖÔNG
TRÌNH GIA ÑÌNH TÖÏ TUÙC

Nhaân vieân cuûa cô quan
Seattle Housing Authority vöøa
thôû ra nheï nhoûm khi ñöôïc bieát
chöông trình Gia Ñình Töï Tuùc
vöøa ñöôïc taøi trôï theâm 1 naêm nöõa.

Chöông trình naøy ñöôïc thaønh
laäp do söï taøi trôï cuûa Boä Phaùt
Trieån Ñoâ Thò Vaø Gia Cö vaøo naêm
1990, laø chöông trình tìm vieäc
laøm -  vaø giuùp tieát kieäm cho cö
daân coù möùc  lôïi töùc thaáp ñang sinh
soáng trong chöông trình Section 8
hoaëc ôû caùc khu housing.

Thoâng thöôøng, cô quan SHA
ñöôïc baùo tröôùc xem coù tieáp tuïc
nhaän ñöôïc söï taøi trôï cho naêm tôùi
hay khoâng. Trong naêm vöøa qua,
hoï phaûi chôø ñeán thaùng 12 , treã 2
thaùng, ñeå bieát ñöôïc chöông trình
seõ nhaän ñöôïc söï taøi trôï.

Chöông trình Gia Ñình Töï
Tuùc cung öùng dòch vuï giuùp ñôû
toaøn phaàn – case management ñeå
giuùp cö daân ñeo ñuoåi theo vieäc
hoïc hay tìm vieäc laøm, tieát kieäm
tieàn ñeå mua nhaø hoaëc hoaøn thaønh
nhöõng coâng vieäc khaùc.

Cö daân coù theå môû tröông muïc
kyù thaùc (trust accounts) ñeå tieát
kieäm tieàn. Nhöõng tröông muïc naøy
giuùp cho nha caáp phaùt gia cö SHA
kyù thaùc soá tieàn töông ñöông vôùi soá
tieàn nhaø maø cö daân traû khi hoï ñi
laøm coù löông cao.

Sau 5 naêm ,khi caùc gia ñình
thöïc hieän xong chöông trình naøy,
thì hoï coù theå ruùt tieàn töø caùc tröông
muïc ñeå thöïc hieàn ñieàu hoï muoán.

Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö SHA coù
khoaûn 320 tham döï vieân trong
chöông trình naøy. Haèng naêm thi
SHA noäp ñôn xin tieàn vaø nhaän
ñuôïc tieàn töø HUD – Boä Phaùt
Trieån Ñoâ Thò Gia Cö ñeå traû cho
nhaân vieân quaûn trò chöông trình
naøy.

Chöông trình naøy hieän coù choã
ñeå thaâu nhaän 30 gia ñình cö nguï
trong caùc khu gia cö coâng coäng.
Muoán noäp ñôn, xin goïi cho coâ
Cheryl Sabin ôû soá (206) 615-
3317, xin gôûi maãu ñôn FSS. Maãu
ñôn cuõng coù saün treân maïng ôû ñòa
chæ: http://
www.seattlehousing.org/
forresidents/fss.html

Qoysaska oo buuxiyey Mashruuca way
ka tegi karaan xisaabtooda shan sano ka
dib.Guryaha Seattle SHA waxay qiyaas
ahaan 320 ka qayb galay mashruuca
sannad weliba SHA waxaa soo codsada
oo shaqana ka helay HUD si loo bixiyo
kuwa  dadka u shaqeeyo ( case workers )
oo mashruuca maamula.

Mashruuca hadda waxaa ka bannaan 30
Qoysas kuwa ku nool dhaqaale
hooseeya, Guryaha caadiga ah. Si loo
codsado wac Cheryl Sabin (206)  615-3317
iyo warso FSS arjigooda . Araajida xitaa
waxaa laga heli karaa Internetka ( Online )
http://www.seattlehousing.org/
foresidents/fssap.htm


